Abstract: Current knowledge of photosynthetic carbon metabolism has primarily been documented through studies of green algae and higher plants, which have evolved through primary endosymbiotic lineages originating from cyanobacteria. Secondary endosymbiotic lineages, on the other hand, have evolved through the process of engulfment of primary endosymbiotic red or green algae by non-photosynthetic eukaryotes. Recent studies have reported distinct features of photosynthetic carbon metabolism in secondary endosymbiotic algae compared to that in primary symbiotic algae. The present study focuses on recent advances in the characterization of photosynthetic primary carbon metabolism in secondary endosymbiotic algae, such as coccolithophores and diatoms.
Introduction: Evolution and diversity of eukaryotic phototrophs
Eukaryotic phototrophs acquired their chloroplasts through multiple endosymbiotic events. In primary endosymbiosis, a non-photosynthetic protist that engulfed a cyanobacterium diverged into three lineages: Chlorophyta (green algae), Rhodophyta (red algae), and Glaucophyta, which are together considered the Archaeplastida. Subsequent multiple secondary endosymbiotic events fostered further diversification of eukaryotic phototrophs (Reyes-Prieto et al. 2007 ). For example, Heterokonta including diatoms and Haptophyta including coccolithophores evolved through secondary endosymbiosis of red algae. Recent genomic studies suggest complex evolutional history of these secondary endosymbiotic algae. For example, as diatom genome contains substantial amount of genes derived from green algae, diatoms are proposed to have had green algae-derived chloroplast in the past which was replaced by red algae-derived chloroplast later (Moustafa et al. Such endosymbiotic events were accompanied by dynamic changes in the organization of the genome and metabolism. For example, massive gene transfer occurred from the endosymbiont to host protists. Metabolite transport systems across the chloroplast envelopes were established to integrate metabolic processes derived from both the endosymbiont and host (Facchinelli & Weber 2011) . A protein delivery system was also essential for supporting the function of nuclear-encoded chloroplast-targeted proteins. Compared to the Archaeplastida, which evolved via primary endosymbiosis, secondary endosymbiotic algae experienced an additional endosymbiotic event and then acquired additional genes derived from the secondary host protist. Their genomic structure and carbon metabolism are highly modified from those of the Archaeplastida. Although central carbon metabolism (e.g. C 3 cycle, glycolysis, and TCA cycle) is common in both primary and secondary endosymbiotic algae, individual enzymes or pathways involved in such central carbon metabolism are replaced by new ones derived from host or other sources in secondary endosymbiotic algae (Liaud et al. 1997) . Regulatory
